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Pool Rep<.

President's trip to Army-Navy

.'1 ov. .30

Marine One left the White House at 11~0 a.m. on schedule.
~·. hen

the President landed at the Philadelphia Naval Base at 1.2 : 50,

t~ere

was a crowd of about 200 to greet him.

r.' ith the v;ords "Welcome Hr. President."

There was a large sign

After ke was greeted by Philadelphi3.

Mayor Rizzo, he worked the crowds for about ten minutes.

It was mostly

all small talk 'Rith the President saying he was "looking forvJard to the
game."
Justoutside JFK stadium, a group of about dozen men in fatigues,
identifying themselves as Vietnam vets, were holding placards.
1I~'re'

re tired of bting the bullet for

mm."

Oue said

Another said "Vietnam Kvets

want the GI bill now. 1I
While he sat on the Navy side at the game, the President sat
rather quietly watching the action.

He clapped his hands when Navy kicked

a field goal to go into a 3-0 lead.

La~er

in the fir&t half he turned

to the Naval commandant, when it '.'sas 17-0, and said

11

I'm bringing you

luck. II
At halftime, the President crossed the fie1d,stopping to talk to
the handlers of the mascots for both academies.

On the Army aide, he

was presented an Army sweater which he xp promptly put on.

The President
Fl~ming
~hich

on the field

nas televised.

~as

intefviewed by ABS sp6rts commentator Bill
We couldn't xk catch much of th~ conversation

They did talk about the 30-30 brunch at the

House for his old high school teammates.

Cn the

Ar~y

~hite

He described the halfback(Silas

side, Bob Hope whi}pered

so ~ ething

to the President.

H e l. ? u L'hed 'Jut loud and as~~ed if ~e could U Ge it.
;': ope s aid:
" Sure, t
:i.. t' L: a g ood rme for you.!:
L2 ter, Hope said h·~ told the President he ·,·!as
jUH~ C'ic a n ever sent to Siberia. II
Th2 Pr e sident left the s tadiu~ ak a nd a rrived at the
f R~ mi nutes ahead o f s c h edula(around 5:20 p.c.)

l; t 1.l e i:i.r e t
~

~ ' : a s hek

~ hite

House

FOR IMMEDIATE RE L EASE

NOVEMBE R 30, 1974

Office of:the White H ouse Pre s s Se cretary

T HE WHITE HOUSE
The President today declared a m ajo r dis aster for the State of
Texas as a result of damage caused by severe storms and
flooding beginning about Septembe r 12, which caused damage
to p ublic, private , and agricultural p roperty. The President 's
a<;t ion will permit the use of Fede ral funds in r elief and
rec overy efforts in designate d areas of the State.
Federal assistanc e from the President's Disaster Relief Fund
will consist p rimarily of temporary hou sing ass istance for
families who have lost their ho mes as a re sult of the flooding;
Disaste r Unemployment Assistance; and the repair or restoration
of damaged streets, road s, bridges, and public faci lities and
utilities . Low-interest r ate di s aster loans for homeowner s and
bus inesse s will be m ade available by the Small Busi ness A d m inistration
under the authorities of Public Law 93- 24, and emergency loan
ass istance will be made ava ilable by the F arme rs Home Admini st ration.
Fe deral re lief activities in Texas will be coo rdinated by the
F ederal Di sa ster Assista nce Administration, Departme nt of
Housing and Urban Developme nt, under the d irection of
Administrato r Thomas P. Dunne. Mr. Dunne will designate
the specific areas within the State eligible fo r Federal assi s tance,
based upon Fede ral and State damage ass e ss ments.
Mr . Joe D. Winkle, Regional Director of the Fede ral Disa ster
As sistance Administration , H UD Reg ion VI, will be desl g nat ed
as the F ederal Coordinating Officer t o w ork w ith the State
in providing Fede ral disaster a ss istance und er t h e Disaster
Relief Act of 1974, Public L aw 93- 288.
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